
VILLA BELINDA
NAXOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Villa Belinda, located just a few steps from the serene beach of Agios Prokopios, will become your
secluded paradise in Naxos. Made with love, local materials and extra care for comfortable
amenities, this villa is not yet another getaway but a complete accommodation choice for those
seeking for privacy and genuine accommodation!
Villa Bellinda is the ideal choice for families and friends that need nothing else but a fulfilling and
unique holiday experience, where everything gets a new meaning and becomes a peaceful and
tranquil reality! Like mornings with local flavours, relaxed hours at the private swimming pool,
barefoot afternoons at the gardens of your villa and nights scented with the aromas of the local
herbs, the roses and the lemon tree blossoms!
Entertainment with your very own home cinema or gazing at the stars of a clear sky, while the sea
views are spectacular and full of promises for holidays in Naxos that you will never forget!

ACCOMMODATION 

Main House
Living room
Dining area

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-belinda


Kitchen fully equipped
Master bedroom en-suite
One double bedrooms en-suite
One double bedroom
One bathroom

Guest House
Double bedroom with kitchenette
Bathroom

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Shower
Shaded sitting/dining areas
Fully furnished verandas with sea view
Lavish Garden
BBQ
Private Parking

SERVICES

Villa Manager services
Daily housekeeping
Linen change every three days
Arrival & departure transfers
Swimming pool cleaning
Gardener services
24h concierge service

EXTRA SERVICES

Private chef/cook service
Private dinner services
Beauty services/ holistic massage
Battler service
Baby-sitting
Excursion and Cruise organization
Water sports facilities

AMENITIES

Air Conditioning
Central heating
Home Cinema
Internet Wi-Fi
Satellite TV
CD player
Bath amenities



DISTANCES

Nearest beach (semi-private): 130 m
Agios Prokopios beach: 700 m
Water sports facilities: 700 m
Nearest restaurant: 500m
Nearest shops: 500 m
Town of Naxos: 4 km
Agios Prokopios village: 700 m
Airport: 2 km
Port: 5 km

HOUSE AREA 
170 m2

10 GUESTS

5 BEDROOMS / 4 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
2000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 500.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-belinda

